
and lfuigs in a ^ 
way that medi
cine swallow cd 
into the stomach 
cannot possibly do.

By this direct \ 
action, Peps not 
only strengthen 
and protect any * 
weak spot in chest 
or throat, but give 
immediate relief 
to those suffering % 
from bronchitis, *
asthma, night *
cough, etc. All <
dealers or Peps 
Co., Toronto. 50c. I 
box, 3 for $1.25.

rgreg trial n
Send this adver- ^ 

tlscment and lc. 
•tamp for postage %
to Peps Co., 
Toronto, and re- n 
ceive free trial r 
package.

The Greatest Stove Invert-
I " i r I

U N-ED IT!
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IN making tea biscuits 
and pastry, there is no 

flour that gives better satis
faction than “REGAL”. 
Biscuit makers consider 
“REGAL” the BIG VALUE 
in flour.
The St Lawrence Flour Mills Co.

MONTREAL

S. S. GOVERNOR DINGLE# Y” will leave St. John every Wednes
day at 9 a.m., and evecy Saturday at $ p.m. (Atlantic Thee)

The Wedbeeday trip® are via Eaatport and Lubec, due Boston 10 
a.m. Thursdays. The- Saturday trips are direct to Boston, due 
there Sunday» at 1 p.m..

Pare $9.00. Stateroom $2.5»* up. Direct connection will 
Metropolitan steamers for New York via Cape Cod Canal.

Fbr Freight? Rates and) full information apply to,
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St. John, N. B.

You An Daily Paying 
for it !

Why Not Have It ?

Range in Your Home 
ME'ANS

50 Per Cent Seeing in Fuel 
60 Per Cent Lee» Ashes 
50 Per Cent More Cooking Surface 
50 Per Cent Less Labor to Operate

! Coal Is «12.00 now 
and may seen be 
higher. Whet does 
this mean to you?

MO FIRES TO KINDLE. NO MORE BUCK BOTTOM KETTLES.

Warmer Kitchen in the Winter time, Cooler Kitchen in 
the Summer time, Quicker Service in the Morning.

Hot Water Day and Night.

Holds Fire Over Night With Wood 
Holds Fire Ninety Hours With Coal

Hlie oig Value Zrv

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES, INC»
INTEBNATIO.NAL LINE 

Resumption of Freight and Passenger Service
ST. JOHN and BOSTON

PERFECT BAKING WITHOUT DAMPER OPERATION 
Burns any kind of Fuel. No dusty ashes to sift.

No more black leading to be done.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

B. F. MALTBY, Newcastle, N. B. 
Phone « 121

Ranges 1 Heaters
CUT THE FUEL BILL IN HALF

Better, Safer, More Economical 
Than Gas.

defied if
you use Peps.
As a Peps •ab
let is dissolved
in the mouth.
powerful medi-
ciaes are re •?'\

■dm leased in the vfc?
form of healing

.% fumes. These 
are inhaled with
the breath and 
come into direct
contact with the 
bronchial tubes kg

Over A Billion
Saved By People

The bank statement for August sup
plies encouraging evidence of tj^ 

promising manner in which Canada is 
tackling her problem of economic ad
justment. It shovfs that deposits in 
savings banks have gone up $181,921,- 
066 compared with August last year, 
and this notwithstanding the fact that 
a considerable portion of the $600,000- 
C00 raised by the Victory Loan last 
year represented savings deposits.

The figures for August show a tot
al of $1,196,6,12,931 and the depositors 
in savings banks are thus in the happy 
position of being able to subscribe the 
$300,000,000 asked for during the 
present Victory Loan campaign almost 
four times over.

With such gratifying evidence of 
prosperity as these figures furnish 
the success of the new and final Vic
tory Loan slioii’J he outstanding.

HELPLESS WITH
Until He Took “Fruit-a-tives” 

TCe Fruit
R. R. No. 1. Loknk, Ont. 

“For over three years, I was 
confined to bed with Rheumatism. 
I treated with doctors, and tried 
nearly everything without benefit.

Finally, I tried “Fruit-a-tives”. 
Before I had used half a box I saiv 
improvement; the pain was easier 
and the swelling started to go down 

I continued taking this fruit me
dicine, improving all the time, and 
now I can walk about tw o miles and 
do light chores about the place”. 

ALEXANDER MUNRO. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

iusiness Grows --------------
Across Country Harvesting Roots 

----- I for Seed Growing
Indicating the growth of business in

all parts of Canada, September bank The last few years’ experience has 
clearings this year show an increase taught us that field root seed raised 
of 39.9 per cent, over September of in Canada compares very favourable 
last year. The total of September this with imported root seed and under the 
year was $1,361,897,712, with an in- circumstances it would be to the in
crease of $383,974,272. terest of farming, were more root seed

Bank clearings are considered a produced In Canada than there is sft 
good Index of general conditions, for present.
they may be taken as representing 
turnover In trade. ,

It should be clearly understood, 
though, that the value of root seed

Winnipeg, in September, showed an produced in this country depends to a 
increase of 92 per cent. Toronto, 37 ve,T great extent on the quality of 
per cent, Montreal 28" per cent., Win- roots from which the seed is to be 
dsor 124 per cent. Le’thbridge., which raised. The roots set aside far seed 
is In a district suffering from a local production should represent a uniform 
drought was the only city to make an tyP®» tbaf Is to say t.iey should be of
unfavorable showing. the same general shape and of the

THERE IS ONLY ONE 
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Only Tablets with "Bayer Ci'oss’’ 
are Aspirin—No othersl

pYim

The considerable increase in clear- scme colour. It they are of mixed
Inga is considered a very good token types, as far as shape and colour are
of success for the Victory Loan. Such concerned, they are liable to produce 
a noteworthy improvement in business a class of seed which, when sown, will 
is worth maintaining, end a bumper ,n turn 8,ve rise to a crop of a mixed. 
Victory Loan would accomplish that an<l on that ground inferior, quality, 
end. It is therefore of paramount import-

______________ ance that roots which are to be used
e for seed production be aa uniform as

Seed Grain Distribution p,,-:Hlb,e' Thev s6ould °r cnu™e a,s°
be perfectly sound and free from 

______ e diseases.
. It Is of less Importance of what sizeThe annual free dstrib’ttion of sam-, . , . , , , , . , they are. but. generally, medium-sizedpies of seed grain is being conducted , . . ..., ... - . , _ . , _ roots are to he preferred because, asat the Central Experimental Farm, ,_ , , ... a rule, they keep better in storageOttawa, by the Dominion Cereallst. .... , , during the a Inter ami therefore1 areThe following kinds of seed grain , , . , , v „. . . ... «pt to produce healtMer and morewill be sent out this season:— ... , .„ . .... ,, , ,vigorous seed plants.Spring ,Wheat (in about 5-lb. sam- „. ... , , ,, . _ . , , ...... The roots which are selected forpies). White Oats (about 4 lh ), bar- . ___ ., , , , feed production should be handledley (about 5 lo.) field peas (net gar- . ,,. ... very carefully and all brutsed runtsden peusl (about 5 lb.), field beans ,.__ ,, ,I . , , . should he rejected. In the first place.. curly ripening, only for districts wuere „.... . ... , _ , . ., , . , , „ ... roots that are bruised, or cut. or brok-the season is short) (about 2 lb.), „ , ________roots that are bruised, or cut. or brok- 

, - , - e»i in harvesting, may not during rheI flax for seed about 2 lb.,, and flax wlnter and. in doing so. may cause
for fibre (about ? lb.) damage to the sound roots stored

Only one sample can lie cent to each with them. And, besides, even should 
applicant. they come through the winter, they

Applications must be on printed ... , ., , , ,. . , _ will most likely produce weak seed
forms which may be obtained frem n.antc lin_K1û .__ .^ ‘ plants, unable to form ami ripen seed
the Dominion Cereallst at any time » . . D . , . .or best quality. Roots selected for
after Sept. 1st. • Feed production must, therefore, be

As the stock of seed is limited, far- Rtored awa, lntact. that |s „a 
mer, are advised to apply early to the|r ,ower enda an(, rooUetg mugt 
avoid disappointment No appllca- h(1 cut off aa don„ when  ̂
tlona forms will be furnished after are han.ea„d for fee„
Feb. 1st, 1920. Roots ttn«f nro lo ---

If you don't fop tho ::Bayer Cross" 
i the tablets, refuse them—they are 

Aspirin at all.
Your druggist gladly will give you the 

;nuine “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin ’ be- 
lusc genuine Aspirin now is made by 
anadians i ’ -»wned by a Canadian 
ompany.
There is not a cent’s worth of German 

itere-t in Aspirin, all right» being pur- 
tmsed from the U. S. Government. 
During the war, acid imitation» were 

>ld a» Aspirin in pill boxes and varioue 
ther containers. But now you can çet 
enuine Aspirin, plainly stamped with 
tie safety “Bayer Cross,"—Aspirin 
roved safe by millions for Headache, 
oothache. Earache, Rheumatism. Lum- 
ago, Colds. Neuritis, and Pain generally. 
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—also 

irger “Bayer" packages.
Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 

n Canada), of Bayer Manufactura of 
lonoaceticacldester of Balicylicacid.

Canada Must Rely 
On own Resources

The necessity of Canada relying 
upon her own resources in meeting 
the problems of the period of recon
struction. now that the money mark 
ets to which the Dominion has had re
sort in the past are closed, is empha
sized by Sir Robert Borden in a let
ter he has written to Sir Henry Dray
ton, Minister of Finance, in connec
tion with the Victory Loan 1919. The 
Premier gives unqualified endorsa- 
tion to the new loan.

His letter follows:
Ottawa. Ont.,

18th September, 1919. 
My dear Sir Henry Drayton.—

I hope the people of Gahadqr will 
fully realize the extreme importance 
of making the present Victory Loan a 
complete success.

The necessities of the country 
involve a very heavy, expenditure in 
demobilization, in the payment of the 
liberal war gratuity authorized last 
December, in carrying out the arrange
ments tor the Civil reestablishment or 
returned soldiers and in providing for 
settlement upon the land. As Sir 
Thomas White pointed out in his Bud
get speech, the present fiscal year, for 
this season, is a year so far aa expen
diture is concerned. The exportation 
of our surplus food products and 
other staple commodities must be 
maintained and. pending the return of 
normal financial conditions, the Gov
ernment is called upon to establish ne
cessary credits for this purpose.

The money markets of the world to 
which we have had resort in the past 
are closed and ft is entirely necessary 
to rely upon our own resour
ces. They are ample for the purpose 
of providing the country wi'tfr the 
amounts necessary to carry on its 
affairs. The security offered by a 
Canadian loan is second to none in the 
world ; and every citizen who contri- 
btues his quota aids in stabilizing and 
maintaining the credit of his country.

I send you my best wishes that 
the loan’ may be highly successful.

Faithrtilly yours, 
(signed) R. L. Borden

The Hon; Sir Henry Drayton,
Minister of Finance,
Ottawa.

Nothing To Equal 
Baby’s Own Tablets

Mrs. Alfred Naud, Natagan River,. 
Que., writes.—“I do not think there 
is any other medicine co equal Baby’s 
Own Tablets for little* ones. I have , 
used them fo:r my baby and would 
use nothin? else.” What Mrs. Naud 1 
says thousands of other mothers say j 
They have found by trial that the 
Tablets ufways do just what is 
claimed for them. The Tablets are , 
a mild bur thorough laxative which? 
regulate the bow'd? «nd sweeten the 
stcmach aati thus btusfoV indigestion,, 
constipation, colic, calds, etc. They- 
are sold by medicine dealers or by- 
mail ar. 25 cents a Lex from The Dr. 
WSUiams’ Medicine Go., Brockvillc, 
Ont.

M | HARD'S 
oJ:< "HP.1

LinimeNT
Ixtreet from a letter of e Cana- 
i soldier in France.
Has. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
r Mother :—
am keeping well, have good 

| and well protected from the 
ther, but have some difficulty 
ping uninvited gueste from 
tjng me. •
lave ip a any patriotic drug 
e that would give something 
e gift overeeae—If eo do you

MS'IVS.'MSIdT
Iment

Tear affectionate eon,
Rob.

lanuSectured by the

MmanTe Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. •

uims iuruia »... w «««»»««.« «av.. flre harvested for feed

Feb- l8t’ 1920'______________ Roots that are etpected to develop
seed bearing stalks after having beenSUNNY CORNER stored during the winter must not Be
topped too closely. Remember that 
the seed stalks sprout from the crown 

Sunny Corner, Oct. 18—Mr. Ross 0f the roots. It follows, then, that if 
Mullin was in St. John the 13th and the roots are topped so closely that 
14th of October. their crowns are cut off or injured,

Miss Alice Burns has gone to New- there will be no chance of any seed 
castle for a few weeks. ' stalks developing. Consequently.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Morrison roots selected for seed production 
spent Sunday at Sunny Corner the must have their crowns perfectly in- 
guests of the latters parents. tact. And for this reason It is reeoA-

Miss Mary Nolan is visiting her jnended that all roots selected for 
sister ^Irs. William Nolan in Red ^seed production be topped well arilove 
Bank. the crown, say anywhere from half an

Mrs. George Matchett and son Inch to two inches, so that their abil- 
Cortney of Nelson are visiting friends dty to develop vigorous seed stalks 
and relatives here. may not be impaired.

Miss Stella Mullin spent the latter The roots selected should of course 
part of last week In Newcastle attend be stored in the best manner possible 
ing the teacher’s institute. so that losses through rotting during

Colonel J. Sheridan was a visitor the winter may be avoided. The stor- 
here on Thursday. age methods are many and vary with

Mrs. A. McLean’s many friends the winter conditions. In case there 
will be sorry to learn she is still on is any doubt as to the best manner of 
the sick list. carrying the roots through the winter

Mrs. Agnes Murphy was in Lyttle- in a satisfactory condition, the under-^ 
ton for a few days last week. signed will be pleased to render ad-*

Miss Bernetta Johnston who Is at vice based upon years of experience, 
tending Harkln’s Academy In New- M. O. MALTE,
castle was home for the week end Dominion Agrwtologist.

____________ Central Experimental Farm
• Ottawa, Ont.

There was a worthy old priest who 
was noted for never giving a direct
"Yea” or "No In reply to a query. It An Artful U. F. Minister—The stea 
was always, "That depend»." His ble mer was almost empty, and the last 
hop tried to poee him one day by ask scrap of cargo safely discharged when 
Ing whether It waa lawful to baptise the gang foreman yelled, "Is that all 
with soup? But the priest was equal Donald ?" "Yes," Donald replied, that 
to the occasion. "That depends. If is all, except a pig o’ whiskey for the 
with soup as we are eating at your Au Id Kirk meenlster." 'Are yon sure 
table, monsieur, it would doubtless be its tor the United Free bloke," re
wrong; but if wkh such soups as is marked the foreman. "No. no," said 
usually nerved to ne poor cures, and Donald decisively, " It's no* tor the 
which differs bat little from water. It U. F.; hie one always comes In the
__,-a a i___— - —____i___ivi. It mliMIe nf o Kemxl nf fl/uiet *•

HORSE AILMENTS
of many kieds 

quickly remedied with
DOUGLAS*

EGYPTIAN
LINIMENT
The beet all-round liniment for the 
■table »■ well w for household 
use. Cures thrush, sprains, bruises. 
STOPS. BLEEDING INSTANTLY 
AND PREVENTS BLOOD POISON» 
ING. Keep it handy.

Price 35c.
At all Dealers and Druggists. 

Manufactured only by 
DOUGLAS U CO., NAPANEB. Ont.

10 CENT "CASCARETS”
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

Cure Slek Headache, Conetlpatlon, 
Bllloueneea, Sour Stomach, Bad 

Breath—Candy Cathartic.

No odda bow, had your liver, etomach 
or bowels; how much your head aehee, 
how miserable you are from constipa
tion, indigestion, biliousness and slug- 
gieh bowels—you always get relief with 
Cassants. They immediately clean* 
and regulate the stomach, lemon the 
sour, fermenting food and foul glen; 
take the ooeee Mia from the liver and 
carry off the oooKipeted waste matter 
aad poison frem the initiera and
howaln. A 1 (Vomit ben from yonr drug
gist will keep your liver and bowels 
olsaa; shuns ah sweat aad head clear (or 
months They work while 701 glwRê

A3:B


